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BANGUN - words to do with ‘wake, rise, build’ 

 

* Saya bangun jam 7.  

I woke up at 7 o’clock.  

* Siapa yang akan membangun rumah-rumah baru itu? 

Who will build those new houses? 

* Rumah-rumah baru itu akan dibangun oleh siapa? 

Those new houses will be built by whom? 

* Dia harus membangunkan anak itu untuk sekolah. 

S/he must wake the child up for school. 

*Anak itu harus dibangunkan untuk sekolah. 

The child must be woken up for school. 

* Ini bangunan paling tinggi di Jakarta. 

This is the tallest building in Jakarta. 

 

Notes 

* bangun (v): to wake up, to rise, to get up 

* membangun (v): to build (something).  

* membangunkan (v): to wake up (somebody); to get (sb.) up. [i.e., to cause them to 
“bangun”.] 

* bangunan (n): a building. [A “bangunan” is something that is ‘dibangun’.] 

  

Practice. Say it in Indonesian. For each word in bold use a BANGUN word. (Be ready to 
choose between membangun and dibangun; and between membangunkan and dibangunkan, 
as needed.) 

1. I had to get up to turn off the alarm. 

2. They started to build an advertising business. 

3. There are new buildings everywhere! 

4. Tuti is woken up by her older sister every morning. 

5. Has the new capital city already been built? 

6. She’s always hard to wake up. [i.e, ‘hard to be woken up’] 
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7. What time do you usually wake up? 

8. In that city there are many beautiful buildings. 

9. That family built a house without a permit (with ‘izin’) 

10. Many buildings were damaged in the fires.  

11. S/he likes to be woken up by the sound of birds.  

12. She always wakes up before her husband. 

 

 


